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DUCK "GUN" GETS
SNIPE AND DREAM

ELECTRICAL BALL
TO ATTRACT MANY

i(lWENT out duck hunting the other
Iday," said Jules Clerfayt, yester-

day. "It was too warm, and Isaw
no ducks, and. do you know what Idid
all day? Xo: .

\u25a0 ".Weil; Ishot snipe. Touknow Ibe-

long to a little club of 12 here in the
•city and Imanaged to kill,exactly 12
of the snipe. Last night Ihad them

\u2666cooked and Igave a dinner to the

.other members of the club. We had
one snipe each and, of course, the other
'things such as burgrundy and liqueurs.

"This morning Ifeel rotten. Let us
go and have p drink;"

The drink was taken, and then Jules
began to tell of his dream

—
the result

of the snipe dinner and other things.
"It was like this. Iwas at Monte

Carlo and was playing the wheel. The
baroness was sitting beside me. and I
saw that she had lost all her ready

cash and offered to bet for her. Ibet
100 on the black for- each of us and we
won. Phe paid me back the 100 and we
exchanged cards. Then, to -make the
story short, we toured over Europe for
six months."

"Was this in the dream. .Tules?*asked
one of the railroadmen who heard the
story.

"Oh. no! That is only a dream that I
have had every day for the last 10
years. Icontemplate the trip. Of
course Iwill be Incog: all the time."

"Come up the street, boys, let him
enjoy his dream in peace." said Carle-

!ton Crane of the New York Central.• --
•vT \u25a0::- •'-.'

William F. .Schmidt, general western
agent for the Missouri Pacific, and
Richard Boas, foreign freight agent for
that line, who has been visiting in this
city for several days, left Tuesday
night for Los Angeles. !

Matt Clarke, recently general agent
for the Tonopah and Goldfield, has been
appointed chief clerk in the local of-
fices of the Illinois Central.. •—

•_. :\u25a0•• \u25a0 -. • •
Lew Stanton, general agent for the

Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul, left
Saturday on a business trip to Chicago.

»• •
\u2666

H. A. Jones, freight traffic manager
of the Southern Pacific, left Tuesday
night for Houston, Texas, from which
place he probably will proceed to Xew
York. • • •

Clarence Haddock, commercial agent
for the Illinois Central, with offlce at
Los Angeles, is in the city on a busi-
ness trip. • •

'. * \u25a0•_'.
Free W. Blanche. city passenger

agent for the New York Central, who
has been in the east on a trip over the
line of the company he represents, re-
turned here Tuesday morning. '

•*.
•

\u25a0

J. H. Hixson, district fright and pas-
senger agent of the Southern Pacific
at Fresno; C. M. Burkhalter, district
freight and passenger agent at Oak-
land, and B. Shillingsburg, district
freight and passenger agent at San
Jose, were in the city Tuesday at-
tending a conference of passenger offi-
cials. • • «

George H. Fyler has been" appointed
agent of the Star Union' Pennsylvania
line at New Orleans, effective Novem-
ber 1. • • •

G. A. Lawton has been appointed
traveling passenger agent of the Queen
and Crescent, with headquarters at
Chattpnooga. •' * ••

The various committees of the Cali-
fornia Association of Traffic Agents

held an enthusiastic meeting Monday
jevening during a banquet at a down-
town cafe. Several events for the win-
ter season v *n» decided upon, including
a dance at the Fairmont for the even-
ing of November IS. Several excur-
sions were discussed.• • •

Feth Mann, attorney for th<» traffic,

bureau of the Merchants' exchange, re-
turned yesterday morning from Wash-
ington, where he appeared before the
interstate commerce commission -in
behalf of a postponement of the effect-
ive dates ordered hy the commission
in the Rocky mountain rate cases.• • • , t ...

A. H. Payson, president, and W. R.
Palmer, general manager of the North-
western Pacific, left yesterday for
their regular monthly inspection trip
over the line. They will traverse it as
far as the new extension work has
progressed. • * •

Great preparations are ,being made
by the entertainment committee of the
Transportation club for the entertain-
ment of the members of the Sutter
club of Sacramento next Saturday and
Sunday. The Sutter club members will
be taken through Golden Gate park
In automobiles on Saturday afternoon,
returning to the Transportation club's
quarters in the Palace hotel In time
for an informal reception and banquet
at 6 o'clock.

Special arrangements are being made
to secure San Francisco's best talent,
both professional and amateur, and
the visitors are guaranteed the time
of their lives. Sunday morning the
visitors and their hosts will be taken
on a trip around the bay on Captain
Leale's steamer Caroline.

The automobile stage line between
Sherwood and Eureka on the North-
western Pacific was taken off for the
winter months on last Tuesday, after
an unusually successful season.; Re-
sumption of traffic will take place
again next spring as soon as the roads
are- in a sufficiently good condition.

Wision of Betting, Baroness
And Tour Enlivens

Morning After

Army and Navy Orders

JAPANESE CRUISERS
ON WAY TO COAST

HOXOLUL.U. Nov. 2.—The Japanese
cruisers A?ama and Asahi arrived here
today on their way to San Francisco.-•- : : ::—_

: ..«.

Drexel in his Bleriot gained the alti-
tude honors of the day with a record
of 4,500 feet.

Willard made five circuits of the mile
course in 5 minutes 32 seconds. Drexel,
in a try for altitude, made 3,000 feet,
and Wiilard, In a similar attempt, took
hi? Curtiss biplane, to a 'height of 4,500
feet, remaining in the air 20. minutes.

BALTIMORE, Nov. 2.— Baltimore's
aviation meet was officially opened to-
day before a large throng of spectators.
When the bomb announced the opening

of the contests every one was absorbed
in watching Charles F. Willard, the
American, 'and James Radley of Eng-

land circlingabout overhead.

Drexel Gains Altitude Record of
Day With 4,800 Feet

AVIATORS SPEED AT
THE BALTIMOREMEET

Electrical workers'
{VyojEipjjj^^j^lO unions Nos. 6 and

><»Vs!!iKS^' 404 'Will «?ive an

electrical hnU in Dreamland pavilion j
next Saturday cveninp. Arrangements

have been made to ontertnin a large
• crowd. About lO.ono incandescent

lamps will be used for illuminating

the pavilion, and several thousands
•'m^re will derr.rate Post and Pteiner

'\u25a0 streets. A hupe electrical talking sign

\u25a0,tv!11 be hung at the corner of Post and
•Ffllmor*1 streets to announce the af--
fair. Pevera! thousand -tickets have

\u25a0 already been sold. Music will be fur-
"nl*he4 hy the Hesperian band of 24
pieces. Tn awarding contracts the com-
mittees insisted that hmnp industry

I-products bo used wherever possible
\u25a0and that all labor be strictly union.

Following are the various commit-
tees: Arrangements

—
Albert E. <"olm.

chairman: L.. C. Grasser. secretary; P.
A. Clifford, treasurer: J. P. Boyd. M.
T-azarus. Edward Carrtte. William Lo-

:bacher. .T. W. Wright. E. C. Loomis and
.H. Zecher. Reception

—
George M.

Pisk. chairman: H. Hansen. R. G-. Alex-
ander. George Reier. Charles Parker. A.

. Collins. A. Elken. A. Phultz. R. G.
\u25a0 .ipnombps and VT. Woods. Floor

—
'

Charles H. MrConaughy. manager;
\u25a0 .Ta^k Walker. H. R. Cole. W. H. Mor-.. gan. A. Marks. T. O'Brien. F. Lyman.

P. Rrigaerts. A. McPougall nnd R. E.
Htissey. Order

—
H. V. I>emke, chair-

man: W. Tuttle. J. Kopp. W. Hausrlien,

J..A. de Vermon. R. Taber. R. A. Fisk.
C. Petern. J. Royd and E. Kellogg. Re-
freshments

—
Fred Sharp. chairman:"

fam Curtis. J. Hardy. E. V. Mackinzie.
A. N". Fmith. W. A. Cooke, .T. W. Mo-
<",raih and J. R. Smith. Music

—
H.

Zerher. chairman: E. Richards. E.
. M*<-helson. C C Rocgerman. A. C.
;Weber and Frank Allen. Hatroom

—
Charles Tilley. P. Burcbard. I. D.
Knight and U. Ruckner. Box office

—
P. A. Clifford and H. Gardener. At
large

- William T'rmy. J. Caldwell. G.
ptraub. Phil Dunn. J. Hansell. Theo
de Pss. John Pharkey. Frank Biede-
man. W. Garrett. Fred Radelfinger and
ErT Nolan.'

The <l<=.-orations will be under the
Supervision of the committee of ar-
rangemontf. Frank OLeary is editor
of the co'.;venir program.

The arbitration committee appointed
hv xhp employers ar.d upholsterers'

union !ias lield several meetings and
foul!] to nrt conclusion. Each- side will file briefs with Mayor P. H.
McCarthy, who was chosen thet seventh

•
arbitrator. According to agreement
'

these briefs must be in the hands of
the mayor by Saturday and he is to

\u25a0 render a decision vithin five days.
"• '\u25a0 \u25a0•_--• X.,

•
''.. " -•: -:

Tbe changes made by boot and shoe-
workers' union against members of-
boot and shoe cutters' union are denied
by the latter's officials. It is asserted
that no proof can be adduced that any

\union shoo cutters are working for an
unfair Oakland firm.

The allied printing trades council
held an adjo-jrned meeting Monday
night in typographical union headquar-

.- ters and adopted bylaws and a consti-•
tution. The ne\t meeting of the coun-
cil win be held Monday night. Novem-

The entertainment and dance given. last night by butchers' union No.
'•1. notwithstanding the threatening'

weather, was largely attended. The
program was enjoyed. .Saratoga hall

'••was filled with friends of the local.'• -" •'-"\u25a0\u25a0• ./.•" ' There will be a monthly meeting of
, the Labor temple hall association direc-

tors next' Wednesday night. Important

business will come up. and all direc-. t«rs are expected to be present.• • •:.--\u25a0-
At th« last meeting of typographical

•union No. 21 George A. Tracy resigned

as delegate to the labor council, nnd• W. N. Mappin was elected in his stead.• * *
Three candidates were obligated at

Tuesday night's meeting of iron mold-
ers- union No. 164. and one transfer
••ard from Scotland received. Next

'Tuesday night there will ho a special
mating to discuss the proposed charter
amendments, the election taking p?a'-«

|j- November 15. The usual I^os Angeles

assessment was made. In .addition to

Ithis assessment the local donated 5400• to molders' union No. 374 of L»os Ange-

1. les. Tlio drum corps of the union will-
jrive its first annual ball in Saratoga'
hall. 223 Valencia street, Saturday
evening, November 19. The committees

.arranged an attractive program, and

.'indications point to a large crowd be-
ing present. *

The retail shoe clerks' union at its
•-. last meeting heard encouraging re-

ports from its agitation committee. The
clerks* card is being asked for with
more regu'arity than heretofore, and
union made goods are Indemand. Much
of this good work is directly trace-•
ibl? to the work of the label section

v of the labor council. Many unions show
have a clause In their constitution
making it obligatory on members to

. ask for a union salesman and union
•-. rhadft goods when making purchases.

Union stores close at 6 p. m.. except
.' Saturdays." and trade unionists should

make a note of this and do their shop-
ping before 6 o'clock. The local will

• give a social at the hall. 343 Van Ness. avenue, Thursday evening, November

The union working girls of Chicago
are to have a !/>an bank. It is said,

• where, in case of sickness or adversity.
: they may be able to borrow funds with-
• out interest. This is one of the latest

plans of Mrs. Raymond Robins, presl--
dent of the woman's trade union
league, to help the working girls of
Chicago. • • •

The new general secretary treasurer
-of.the journeymen tailors' international
union, who is virtually head of that
organization, is said to be strongly fa-

Ivorable to a new line of policy as re-"
sards amalgamation with the united
garment workers, and will work with
that aim in view.

5'
'
V

• * *
Sacramento now lias a union label

league. H. Godegast Is chairman. At
the next meeting the committee on by;. laws and constitution willreport. Each

'
union in Sacramento will be allowed
one delegate for each 50 members or
major fraction thereof, provided that
no union shall have less that two mem-
bers. The league holds meetings regu-
larly once a month.••• •

President McLeod was in the chair
t «t the Monday night meeting of car-

J renters' union No. 483. Routine busi-
Inets occupied most of the evening. One

candidate was obligated and three ad-
mitted by clearance cards.• • •

Captain T. V. O'Connor,- president of
tbe international longshoremen's aeso-

. ciation. has received a cablegram stat-
ing that the dock workers of Great
Britain have been amalgamated under
the name of the federation of dock

.workers. "All the transport workers
of the world are now united under
one general body." said O'Connor.
"England was the last country where
there was any division of the dock
workers,"

O. M. BOYLE

Brilliant Features in Illumina-
tion Arranged by Unions

for Saturday Night

-
Navy orders

—
Commodore \u25a0E. B. -Underwood,

detached from tbe Independence- at the navy
yard at Mare island, is ordered

'
home.

Lieutenant John K. Purvis of the Philippine
scouts, has been (Hsml«s<-ii from the array after
a trial by cmirtnuirtlal for- drunkenness, abus-
ing: the municipal president of Oalbayoß. Saniar.
and for falling to report for duty.

"
a

The resignation of Captain AllsJer. Sl. :Mac-
Nab. Philippine wonts, to take, effect December
12. has been accept ed and he wiir have leave of
absence to that elate. , -. :\u25a0 :

WASHINGTON., Nov. 2.—Brigadier General
Ralph W. \u25a0 Hoyt, commanding Fort I). A. Rus-
sell. Wyoming, has been ordered to relieve Briga-
dier General Albert 1,. Myer, In commiDd of. the
department of Texas, wbo retires on • Novem-
ber 14. . ;. ;

14

MALEHELP WANTED
..-..-\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0•-' .CTon11nTie<a -_-.-_--
YOITNG man for Ibakery goods route: :can make
".$25 .week:teach you-route: $150 required. Call

34 'Ellis st.;- room 214.* , -"

SALESMAN for clothing and shoes: country
town. .Apply at-L. DINKELSPIEL'S, Battery
ft., between 1and 2p.m.' ' .

WANTED— At:once reliable young man; for
"lieht, work:-steady nlace:' pays, good- wages;
$150 cash required. Call 066 Market st..'rm. 7.

AGENTS WANTED TO SELL WATCHES AND
DIAMONDS. EASY PAYMENTS: REF. REO.
BRILLIANT\JEWELRY -\u25a0 CO.. 704 MARKET.

OPERATOR on coats wanted; steady \u25a0 work." Ap-
Ply at CHARLES LYONS, \u25a0; London Tailor. 719
Market st. nesr3d.

WANTED— Experienced wash goods salesman.
Apply HALE BROS.. INC.. 11th and Washing-
ton streets. --Oakland... .'. \u25a0

' •'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 '''.."
WAXTKll—Competent, experienced man to do

editorial work on country paper. 'Address box
2722. Call office. . \u25a0

WANTED—Good hustlers, men and women. Art-
dress box 27KS. ChII office.

-
WANTED— Roy to feed platen press.' Apply

supt.'w offlpp. THE EMPORIUM.
WANTED—Bed 'maker and valet: referenced

Apply BOHEMIAN CLUB.
- -

WANTED—2 first class brick layers. $7 per M.
W. W. PICKENS. Hayward. Cal.

5 MEN to. learn cipar making. 1 to attend to
store; small" security -required. 11l Bth st.

PAINT1salesmen for'hay counties;- give experi-
ence.' Box 2675. Call .office.

NEW WESTERN. 1124 Howard—Single rooms.
'15c and 20c per night:: hot and cold water.

BOYS and men wanted. ILLINOIS PACIFIC
GLASS CO.. 15th and Folsom. . \u25a0'

MEN wanted at 103 3d st. to have their shoe*
repaired: sewed soles 75c. done in 10 minutes.

OPERATOR, wanted. Apply at CHAS. LYONS,
London Tailor. 719 Market st.

AAAAA—Young women
- wanted as operators by

the Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Company;
must be bright, neat in appearance. 'between

.the ages of 17 and 25 years, of fair education. and unquestionable character.
LIGHT AND WELL VENTILATED OPER-

ATING ROOMS. ;>\u25a0-?;
PLEASANT REST AND LUNCH ROOMS.', LIBERAL SALARY PAID WHILE LEARN-

ING.
PERMANENT POSITIONS. ,'''".
OPPORTUNITIES TO ADVANCE.
For full particulars call st the Operating

School. Telephone Offlce, 2015 Steiner st. cor-(
ncr Pine. .

WANTED— 2S EXPERIENCED JACKET AND
SKIRT' HANDS FOR ALTERATION ROOM.
APPLY KIIPT'S OFFICE f> TO 11 A. M..HALE
BROS.. INC., MARKET AND 6TH STS.. S. F.

- '
v

PRACTICAL nurse for an^lnstltution. see lady
here-at 10:30. this morning: parlor maid aud
waitress. $35: French nursery governess fori2
growii~children. $35; French or'German seam-
stress for a private family. $35: restaurant
waitress. $8 per week ;\u25a0 cook for San Mnteo.
$40; cook for an Institution • In the country.
$45. Apply MISS PLUNKETT'S. IS9O Sutter
st. corner Webster." '•

WANTED
—

Middle aged or elderly woman for po-
sition of house keeper on ranch. 25 miles from
S. F.;cook for 3 or 4 men and keep house and"
wash for one; light work and steady joh; no
objection to one child: wages $15 to $20; no
triflers? Box 2678. Call offlce.

GIRL wanted, references, to -help;in 4 room
apartment, plain cooking for 2, and do In-
fant's washing; sleep home. Apply Apt. 9,
1373 Clay st. bet. - Lenvenworth and Jones;
wages $25.

OAKLAND,..-,rr
GIRLS TO MAKEOVERALLS. PA;D SALARY

WHILE LEARNING;
LEVI STRAUSS' & CO.. 3D AND CLAY STS.

APPLY TO MR. DAVIS.
LADIES, learn hair dressing at CALIF. COL-

LEGE OF HAIR DRESSING and Beauty Cul-
ture: diplomas and formulas given: Individual
Instruction. 967^4 Market st. bet. Sth and Oth.

BE independent: buy the best ever invented
home knitting machine; works cotton, wool or
silk: only $170 invest, renders you $5 daily.
582 Eddy st.

'
\u25a0 . !

GIRL to help with 2 small children: sleep at
home. Call Thursday afternoon, 1713 Brod-
erick st. near Bush. >-'\u25a0 :

WANTED—An experienced cloak and suit sales-
woman. Apply HALE .BROS., Inc., 11th and
Washington Pts.. Oakland.

LEARN hair dressing, manicuring, .hulr working,
massage; easy terras: evening classes. The
New Method Hair Parlors. 130 Geary st. •,

jNEAT Protestant second girl. $35: German sec-
ond girl. $35. CaII 'MISS PLUNKETT'S. 1R96
Sutter st. corner Webster.

GIRL for housework. 2271 California st. Yl \u25a0

GIRL for 2 In family; German or Scandinavian
preferred. Call before 10. 2010 Gough st.

TEACHER for a district school. J. B. STEARNS.
2142 Shattuck ay., Berkeley.

WANTED
—

Young ladles to train for nurses:
paid. while learning. 910 Brush St..

-
Oakland.

BARBERS AND SUPPLIES
SOME Bargains in second hand barber chairs;

Koken'and Koch's hydraulic and Koch & nor-
nung's revolving: also the new Independence
one. lever, hydraulic chairs; cash or time for
new or second hand goods; come see them.
BECHEL & PRESHER. Inc.. 60 6th St.. S. F.

NEW AMSEL.
The best razor for barbers' use. Why? Be-

cause It's made of Wardlaw steel, which is the
finest razor steel known to science. 'suitable for
wet or dry hone. Price $2, guaranteed. PACIFIC
BARBER SUPPLY CO., 962 Market st.

WANTED
—

Men and women to learn bartering;
Iwe teach In 8 weeks; no limit to time. Call
8. F. BARBER COLLEGE, 790 Howard st.
near 4th. :- '. •

BARBER shop running 3 chairs steady; excellent
location and thoroughly equipped. If you are
looking for a snap, come quick. See or address
FOWLER. 46S 11th st. Phone Oak. 962. - ,

BARBER SHOP. Al downtown location, close to
Market st.. running 5 chairs steady; rent reas-
onable; price $1,300. For full particulars call
on STOLTZ, 731 Market st.

2 CHAIR shop; good location; everything ingood
shape; doing good business; pool table in renr
pays rent;. a, sacrifice: got to leave city on ac-
count of sickness. 827! Telegraph ay.. Oakland.

WANT 2 barber hydraulic:chairs for cash: new
harher chairs and mirrors to sell with nonfor-
feltlng lease. 394 Hayes Ft..Park \u25a0 1242. •'

BOY. 16 yearn old. one year's experience at bar-
ber trade, desires position: .wages $5 per week.
145 Perry, st.: phone Home J4369. . .:

NEW. and IM hand, barbers' chairs and furni-
ture. At BAUERS' BARBERS' SUPPLIES,
59 O'Farrell st. \u25a0

FOR lease— Completely furnished hotel barber
shop: established trade;- bonds required; option
to buy If-desired." Apply 470 Ellis st. \u25a0\u25a0

BARBER wants evening, Saturday, and Sunday
job; steady; good workman. Address 541.Athens st. • "

\u25a0
'

\u25a0

FIRST CLASS barber wants short hour work
Saturdays only from 11 to 6p. m. Phone Park

..'6675..-.
-

\u25a0\u25a0 . '
,- \u25a0 -.;.:\u25a0. -..-\u25a0. . .

BARBER wanted for Saturday. 5307 Grove St.,' Oakland.^ '
1.

• •

WANTED—Good barber for Saturday. 2313
Santa' Clara; av..Alameda. \u25a0 -.-'\u25a0

BARBER, first class, wants short hour or steady
work. Address Barber. 1047 Franklin st.

GOOD opening for a first class -5 or,6 chair bar-
ber shop, near Market st. .'• Apply at.10 6th st."

$50 buys .half.,interest in,2 chair harber shop.. Box 301. RoseviUe. Cal. - . -
BARBER-shop for sale;. s chairs. '3 steady; rent

cheap. 352^4 12th st.. Oakland.
WANTED

—
To buy or rent; 2 chair -barber shop;

; easy payments. 'Box 2077,.Call •offlee. '

$4,250—6 chair (shop,
1- room ' for

'
10; on Market

st.i central;,; s yr.- lease. rißox 2742, Call.
•

.BARBERS' Protective Union—Employment secre-
tary, W. BARON, 775 Mkt.; phone Kny. 5884.

SALESMEN ANDSOLICITORS

Two reliable stock salesmen; give age, expert^
ence and references; important opportunity formen of ability.:Box 491, Call office. v

SALESMEN wanted— No exp.\ required: hundreds. good - positions Inow :open ;paying $100 ito $500
monthly and exp.;our free book, "AKulgbtof

.the- Grip.'' :will show.: you:hows to:get .one of-'them ;v write*'(or "calD'f! for -Itltoday. :'National
Salesmen's Training Assn., 11019 :B, Metropolis

\u25a0 Bank
-
bldg.'.,; San » Francisco— Branches

—
N. -V.,

'
,Chicago.', Kansas Clty,":"Minneapoll», Atlanta. %. :

SALESMAN wanted for large :plant who under-;
stands. thoroughly loose "leaf systems and com-.v
mercial '\u25a0 printing /and ;book -binding; must* be

: able \u25a0 to ;well!goods ;and^ have ilocal. experience ;-
only -high:grade

'
man 1wanted.:=*Address.' giving

experience and references.' box 2736, Call office.: Salesmen's .Training;Assn:.'; 1019 'B;.:Metropolis

WANTEl>—'Agents,:to ,selLen:commission ta jfirst-• classoll stock;, probably, very 'easy seller; fpat-
\u25a0'.'.; entedtland: >no' assessment: -very1liberal 'com-
: mission, iApglyj.Vf.,G.*UßlDGEt 68 Post st. \u0084 --'_

PHONE PAC. DOUGLAS 3532. HOME C-4663.
531 GRANT AY.—ASIA EMPT. OFFICE FUR-
NISHES BEST AND COMPETENT JAPANESE
AND CHINESE HELP OF ALL KINDS.

AAAA—CANTON, Bnreau of Information— Chi-
nese .servants; contracts for resorts. Canton
Bank bldg.. 610 Kearny st.; phone Sutter lIS.

AAA— PHONE WEST 1731.
Largest Japanese and Chinese employment of-

fice in city. T. TAMURA CO.. 1612 Laguna st.
A.- S. HORI, reliable .Japanese-Chinese help

promptly furnished; open day and nlzht. 174S
Sutter st. PHONES— WEST 2503. S2SO3.

AAAAA—OSCAR HATSU.MI,1513 Geary st.. tel.
West 5688, S-40SS—Be3t' help carefully select-
ed; guaranteed.

'

H. W. HONG, Chinees employment offlce, 805
/ Webster St.. Oakland; phone Pekln 25.
J. CONN, Chinese employment bnreau

—
Phone

Douglas 3160, Home C-5095. 7P5 Clay st.

STAR emp. offlce; Japanese-Chinese help. W.
KODATA. 1608 Geary; tel. West 167. S-4905.

MISSION BRANCH OF THE CALL. MILLER'S,

STATIONER. 30U 16TH ST. .
ROOMS TO LET

FURMSHED AND UNFURNISHED

A COZY home for respectable ladies. 1130 Mar-
ket st. near Bth. under auspices of the SAL-
VATION ARMY: elegantly furnished: every
modern convenience;, steam heat, electric light
and elevator service: spotlessly clean: centrally
located: thoroughly homelike; telephone Market
1349; prices very moderate, ranging from 25c

• per- night up: special rates hy the weak or
month. See matron, room 33.

BUSH St.. 2100
—

Large sunny room for single
;gentleman: closet, electric light, running

water, phone.

CALIFORNIA st.. NE. cor. Pierce— Large sunny
beautifully furnished room. \

DEWEY HOUSE. 4th and Howard— All modern
conveniences: 300 rooms. 35c to $1 day. $2 to
$5 a week: free baths; Howard or 4th st. cars.

DEVISADERO st.. 1123— Sunny, furnished or
unfurnished room: phone and bath: cheap.

EDDY st.. S«5
—

Nicely furn. rooms: hot and
cold running water, bath, gEs and electric
lights, phone; reasonable.

EDDY St.. 1236
—

Nicely furnished, sunny, front
room, lfl'ree closet, bath. gas. phone: $S month.

FILLMORE st.. 1738
—

Rooms: modern: hot water
at all hours: excellent house keeping outfits
for those who wish; call and Inspect our of-
ferings.

FRANKLIN st.. 1035—2 very artistic front
rooms, modern conveniences ;also back room;
reasonable.

GOUGH *t..'l2o7—l.nrge sunny rooms, suitable ;

for families; special rates. '\u25a0. ' ..-;:jj

GROVE St.. 670—Furnished rooms, in a quiet
family; $1.50 week.

HOTEL YOLANDA. 1061 Market St.. Junction
Halcbt

—
Furnished rooms; hot and cold water;

electric lights; baths; $2.25 week; new house;
new furniture.

HOTEL METROPOLITAN, 975 Harrison— Quiet
place: working people; hot wat. ;b.; $1.50 wk.

KEARNY St.. 215—2,larce neatly furnished
rooms for gentlemen. $3.50 per week each;
running water: gas and electric light.

OVERLAND HOUSjE, 569 Sacramento st. below
Montgomery

—
Now open: 200 rooms; hot and

cold water in every room: 25c to $2 per day;
$1.50 io $5 per week. EDW. ROLKIN. Prop.

POST St., 1765
—

Handsomely furnished, sunny
front room. bath. gas. phone; $10 per month.

ROOMS FOR YOUNG MEN.
™ "~

Young-men may now make application for liv-
ing rooms In the new buildlnc of the Young
Men's Christian association, which willbe ready

'
for use -about the middle of November: > every

room supplied with running water, hot and cold,
electric light, steam heat, large closets: shower
bath on every floor: privilege of salt water
swimming tank; a membership must he taken In
the association to secure a room. Full informa-
tion at room 618, Phelan building, from 9 a. m. j
to 8 p. m. every day but Sunday.

SCOTT st., 1499
—

Large, sunny, alcove room: 5
windows: light house keeping Ifdesired; $12.

SHRADER [itS 526
—

Newly furnished large sun-
ny rooms. $7 per month for 1. $10 for 2.

VAN NESS ay.. 525, near Eddy—Furn. rooms
by the day. week or- month: hot and cold wa-
ter: rates" r.Oc to $1 and $2 to $4 per week;
transient. Take Eddy st. cars from the ferry.

THE FILLMORE BRANCH<OF. THE CALL IS
AT 1657 FILLMORE ST.

OAKLANDROOMS
SUNNY furnished rooms; housekeeping or single;

near Key Koute; bath, phone. 1656 Webster,
Oakland. ~*

\u25a0 . »

R92^^R^JS£l^BJS£^f!^
DEVISADERO st., 464—2 large, sunny, con.

hskpg. rooms, newly furn.; bath," phone;cars ;
reasonable.

DOLORES St.. 360, .nr. ICth—3 sunny, furnished
front rooms In cottage,

-
light housekeeping;. cellar; $17; no .children; :fine locality.

ELLIS St.. 929— Newly furnished. .2
"

sunny,.rooms, complete, for
--

house keeping; $16 a
• month: bath:, phone. .\u25a0-.

\u25a0--
•• •

FOLSOM St., 1222, 'near Sth
—

Sunny house keep-
ing, rooms; 2 room, suites; reasonable; bath,
giß: modern. \ \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-. \u25a0-..-•

FULTON st., 733—Beautiful furnished-suite for
\u25a0rent for house" keeping: \u25a0 also single rocnn for

rent for gentlemen; rent reas. ;sun all-day.

FILLMORE'St.', 1738—-Suite of 2 or 3:rooms, at. $2.50 per. week: with.or.without.house keeping.
FRANKLIN;st.. .11)00—-Large, sunny, front room."

-separate .kitchen, bath, phone.; elect.'; $15. . :\u25a0-.
GEARY.St.. 1417— Sunny new furnished parlors

\u25a0with -small kitchens,-" sls. $16: running- water.
; closets, grates, hot baths, phone;' snap; don't

\u25a0delay. -•'
- ~

fc
-' - '---• •\u25a0

' •

GOLDEN GATE ay..: 947— Front .apt.. 2 rooms
and bath: 's22.so: -an Inside one for $16.

HOWARD st.." 503—Front room and kitchen.' sl2;
2 conn.,': coal or -gas, $0 to $12; -single house

: keeping. $5 to $12.
'. . '. ,< „ ,

MCALLISTER"st.. 973—Large nicely furnished
rooms, complete for nfluse. keeping; also others ;

.reasonable.
- . ; ,

;OAK st., .716. nr."Flllraore^-l. 2 or,3 furnished
hskpg. rooms;- all-modern Improvements; fine
location; reasonable. .'.:.";-\u25a0" ..:

OCTAVIAjSt.. .=1257.. nr. O'Farrell
—

2 .basement
rooms for house keeping; suitable for men; $10'
per month. ,• J

' '' '
-\

'

O'FARRELL St.. 154C
—

Sunny, front, house keep-
;;: Ing rooms;

-
also single front room:reasonable.

OCTAVIA st., 1410— Nicely-furnished house keep-
. ing rooms; very reasonable; select location. " - "

SCOTT st.. • 2040-—2 and 3 -rooms. -Just ;furnished ;
'-regular kitchen.- Phone West 2014.' 1 :
VAN;:NESS ay., 311. corner. Grove—FumlsUed.l
'-; sunny 'suites. .$2O;. single" rooms. :$2.50 = to- $3
': \u25a0 per. week; gas, running water apd telephone.

VANi;NESS * ay,, ,'2211— -larger, room.for light
,r:house .keeping;,-running .water ;beating

'
stove.

STH- st.. SCS-^-Furnished- house- keeping and
sleeping 'rootris;:running;water;' gas and elec-
tricity ami ,bath; '.reasonable "

rates. ".'•"-. .

'SdA^kLANpyif^G^.ROOMS'^
'ALICE'< 5t.', T1317. '- 'Oaklaud-^-Sulte "jof "-2;sunny

vrooms
*
for

-
house :keeping: "-reasonable; b&th,'

,•,
•lanndry; phone Oakland: B2B7, 4, ;. _.

\u0084

v'\u25a0 -\u25a0 '\u25a0'-.'
- -

\u25a0\u25a0•
'

\u25a0• _\u25a0 .' „\u25a0'
'"'

R^^Sj^^jBOjA^DjOFFERED^
AAA—THE WEMPE. 419 Oak St.—Single and

double rooms, with board. $30 per month np.

CALIF. St.. 1541—St. Margaret's Club, for girls,
teachers, students, bus. women, tourists; sunny
rms.; One bd.; rates reas. Fk. 3292. H. C2559.

FAMILYoccupying a pleasant bungalow In Berk-
eley, would rent 1 or 2 sunny rooms with board
to a couple or two ladles for the winter. Ad-
dress box 2579. Call offlce.

FOR list of Inspected rooms see DOMO DIREC-
TORY:save time. 11 to 2. 522 Crocker Mdg.

PINE st., 286t)
—

First class room and board in
private family; free phone, bath, etc.; $25
per month. 2 meals. Phone S5Bl.

SUNNY rooms with board. PSS Ellis st.
SUITE, view, furnace, running water, electric

grate, excellent table, artistic home; do other
•boarders: couple with little daughter preferred.
Box 2607. Call offlce.

ST. FRANCIS Girls' Directory. Central ay. and
Waller St.. San Francisco

—
A beautiful home,

where old ladles, young glrl«and little chil-
dren can board very reasonably. '

HOTELS
HOTEL BRISTON. 415 O'Farrell St.—Allmodern

conveniences; room and bath $20 per month:
center of business section: single rooms $2.50
week np; country trade solicited.

HOTEL MILAN.906 McAllister, cor. Laguna—
Newly furnished; new man.ieement. Phone
Home 53093. Sunset Market 309f1.

HOTEL AMERICA. 1045 Market St.—Heart of
shopping dls.;50c to $1 per day: strictly mod.

APARTMENTS
AA

—
BROOKING apartments. 315 Sth st.

—
First

class except the price; walking distance: 3
blocks from Emporium; electric lights, running
water,' free baths; phone and Janitor service;
1-2-3 rooms, fully furnished for house keeping;
$2.50 -week up; bedroom*. $1.50 week up.

LUNDY APTS.. Stanyan st. at Frederick— The
most complete In the city; hot and cold water,
electric lights, baths, elevator service. Janitor
service: every room In house light: rents reas.

AA—VAN NESS APARTMENTS. 2123 Van Nes»
nr. Broadway

—
Elegantly famished apts. oT 3

and 4 rooms; steam heat, elto. lieht. elevator;
marine view: reasonable. Phone Franklin 2590.

A—THE ST. CHARLES.
1474 Sacramento st.. at Hyde.

Newly furnished, modern apts. "and single
rooms: steam heated: elevator, etc.: rest.

A—YERBA BUENA APTS.. 1114 SUTTER ST.
NEAR LARKIN—ELEGANT SUITES OF 2-3
RMS.. BATH; COMPLETELY FURN.; REFS.

SPHIEIt apartments. 227 Oth st.
—

Sunny 2 room
connecting, furnished and unfurnished, apts.;
gaa and electric lights and hath free.

LARCHMONT. 1270 Pine st. bet. I.eavenworth
and Hyde

—
New. beautifully furnished apart-

ments of 2 and 3 rooms, with bath.
ARDOISK APTS.. COR. PINE AND GOUGH—

SUNNY. FURNISHED AND UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS.

PRESIDIO ay. near Clay St.—s r. and K. nicely
furnished complete, piano, $45. BALDWIN &'STETSON.

GRANADA Apts.. 1710 Larkln St.—Sunny apart-
ments of 3 rooms, bath: rent $20. $22.50. $25.

BEST modern 4 room apts.. furn. and unfnrn.,
for the money at the Maryland. 363 Pace st.

EL FOREST apartments. 525 Bush st. nr. Tay-
lor—3 and 4 rooms, furnished or unfurnished.

ST. ELMO. 1452 Devlsadero St.—Fnrn. front orsingle suites: bath, phone: all con.; $12 to $40.
EUREKA apts.. Mkt.and 17th. sts.

—
Beautiful 3

and 4 r. apts.; phone. Janitor service: sunny.

ADELINE APTS.. «40 Eddy
—

1. 3 and 3 room
apts.: hotel service: private exch.:most reas.————————

»^—.—

TREEHAVEX APARTMENTsTIIidge road^neaT
Euclid ay.. BERKELEY—UP TO DATB
HOUSE KEEPING APTS..- WITH EVERY. MODERN CONVENIENCE; CALL ANY TIME;
MUST BE SEEN TO BE APPRECIATED.

\____JPLAT^JTOJ^_^^_
NOB HlLL—Select apt. house;, newly furnished

3 rm. apt. for sale at once; purchaser will b«given advantage of amount already paid on
goods; balance terms Ifdesired; rent of apt.
$25. Including steam 'beat, janitor and gar-
bage service.

See our 3 rm. outfit for $75. Apply
HARRY J. MOORE FREE INFORMATIONAND

RENTING BUREAU.
40-52 O'Farrell st. near Market-V

HARRISON st.. 2«37. bet. .22d and 23d—Upper 4
large rooms; sun all day; water and ashes. ,free; rent reduced, $14. \u25a0

TO let
—

Greenwich St.. a beautiful. 4 room, top
flat, with gas; separate yard: rent $1.". 2232^
Greenwich. st. BALDWINS HOWELl..' agts.

FELL St.. 1716. opposite Panhandle
—

Upper flat.
9 rooms and basement; strictly modern: rent
reduced.

AirrOMOBILISTS—New. paiuur flat with garage
space: $32-.50 to $35. H.J. MOORE & CO..
40 O'Farrell st.

ASHBUKY HTS.— NEW. 5 RM.: FINEST IN
CITY FOR PRICE: SUN. VIEWS. 279 TRE-
MONT; $17.50 up: HAVES or IRTH ST. CARS.

CASTRO st.. 167A. north of Market near 15th
—

New flats; . lease Just expired: rent reduced;
$15 up: 4 room, bath and Janitor. \u25a0 -,':.=

MISSION St.. 2700. west cor. 23d— Elegant 7. room flst: choice for.furnished rooms. Apply
• 27<H Mission St.; reasonable."'
FLAT of 3 beautiful targe, sunny rooms and

bath. Call at RLAKE'S..IIQS Valencia st.

I9TH ay.. 1315. Sunset distrlct«=s2l: upper flat.'
:> ft rooms; snap. \u25a0\u25a0 ? \u25a0 .
SAN JOSE ay..' 75,: 'nr.* 23d •st.

—
Irooms, bath;

sunny; $1S mo.;make offer; newly .renovated.

7TH ay.. 1371. bet. Iand J— Modern, sunny. 5
room flat: rent' reasonable. •

WALT.KR. 250. near "Webster
—

Lower (1 rooms,
H hath; newly tinted;. s22.so; key at 252.

PINE
-

St.. 2302.- cor. Steiner
—

Upper flat. 7
rooms and 'bath. -s3O.' '\u25a0

• \u25a0 " •

PAGE St., 431. nr.
'
Webster— Sunny, upper flat. 6

rooms and batli: In fine ordt>r: large yard: $2s.

>»0E st.. si*s. cor. 19th
—

Sunny, modern, upper
5 rooms; $20. '

JONES st..' 2CS6— To let. 4 rooms and batn:
.rent $17: a marine view; sun all day.

BELVEDERE St.; 489—New suncy flat. t> rooms;
\u25a0 large garage; up to date.;

WANTED
FLATS wanted at once for cash." $5,000 or under,

inside Devipadero st.:.'glv» location, price; no
agents, -Bos 2706. Call offlce.

OAKLAND FLATS TOJLE T
i FHRMSHF.n

FURNISHED flat./ 4~rooms and bath. 813 2Sth
st.. near market, Oakland; rent reasonable.

COTTAGES TO LET
FRONT cottage;- 2 rooms; $«r per month: run-
.." nlng. water. 150 Langton st.:near 7th' amf..Fol^om.' . . . .. - * . .
ALAMEDACOTTAGES TO LET
COTTAGE.'4 rooms. :high basement (wwxl free».

on" finished-s treet. 2 blocks ;from station and• cars; rent $12.; Key at:1303 Hi£ii*v.» Ala. •'*

MISSION rhapter No. 70. R. A. M-JSSS&J
Stnted nif.-tinr THIS iTHURSDAYIKTu5«
EVENING, at S o'clock:' Mark, VxPHBSff
past nnrt M. K. M. decrees. \<?T^BBy onlor of tli<- 11. I*. ftJ^S^sl;R. S."ALLEN."Secretary, \u25a0'.^wf:

CALIFORNIA lodge No. 1. F. and A. M. Mr-
Stated

-
meeting THIS (THURSD.W ) ff^

EVENINO. at 7 o'clock, at 2135 Suttor
street, and third degree.

EDWARD.-PEABODY. Secretary.

FIDELITY lodce No. 120. V. &.''A. M.— A
Stated meetlnc THIS (TIIL'nSI>A\ ),#*_,
EVENING, at 7:30 o'clock. 149 Eddy JL^K
st. Second Degree, for which fellow*.^ »
craft .Masons are cordially invited.

FRKDERICK BARRY. .Secretary.

PRESIDIO lodge No.. 354: F. & A. M., A
King Solomon's hall. 1730 Fillmore st. ««#«•
—Stated meetlnc THIS (THURSDAY) J%f{
EVENING. 7:3it o'Hook.

B. I* lIESSELTINE. • Secretary.

DORIC lodge No. 21". P. & A. M.
—

A
Stated meetlnc and second degree THIS \u25a0-&%*
(THURSDAY)- EVENING at 7:3« J\J\
o'clock. By order of the Worthy

'
\

Master. J. R. GOLDSMITH. Sec.

JEWEL lodge No. 374. F. & A. M.— A
Stated meeting THIS DAY (TnURh-^|*.
DAY) at 1:30 p. m. /^\

CHARLES S. TRUE. Secretary.
'

\u25a0

GOLDEN WEST lodge No. 322. I. o^KSfefc'
O. O. F.. Odd Fellows' temple, .rft/g-IJJJJBfc
IniiiHtorv decree THIS (THURS- '^$%Ssr
DAY) EVENING. Lodge will be- w.w^

called to order fit 7:30 o'clock sharp. .
J. LiKENNARD.. Rec. Sec.

PACIFIC lodse No. 1".. I. O. O. o^gSffiStefc
F.. O6<\ Fellows1 buililinf:. Sev-.. -JRSPjJSmm
enth nnd Mnrket streets. Initi-
ation THIS (THURSDAY) \u25a0.^™ a*T
EVENING. O. J. THELAN. >. G.

LOST AND FOUND
BLACK and white fox terrier pup. 8 months

old. broken collar, between 22d and 25th- sts.
on Mission. Sunday afternoon. Return to 2959
Howard 'st.:reward. \u25a0

LEFT on boat 2:20 from San Francisco, or Clay
st. car. leather valise containing Chinese arti-
cles; $10 reward. Return 742 Grant ay.

j,oST—Gold watch silver fob. Finder return to
fiW Valencia st. AND RECEIVE REWARD.

I,OST— On Castro car or street, near 20th. fur
neck piece: reward., CfiS Castro st.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
;;i:.'. MALE ;

A—FIRST CLASS Japanese and Chinese cooks,

waiters. Janitors, porters, etc., wish to get
situations. ASIA EMP. BUREAU. 531 Grant
ay. Phone Douglas 3532. Home C4665.

AUTOMOBILE repairer. Alall around machinist,
wants situation in shop, or contract with pri-
vate families. M. M.. 1332 Hyde st.

CHINESE youth, good chief cook, wants position
in hotel or boarding house; experience;, has
recommendation: best references; wages mod-
erate.' L.- L..'2-S Waverly place.

CARPENTER wants work, day or Job. shing-
llng. Address boi 2674. Call offlce.

COOPER would like position In liquor house re-
pairing, etc. 800 Montgomery st.

CHAUFFEUR; competent, first class mechanic;
familiar with all European and American.,
ears; Excellent references. 51. M., 1632 Hyde.

EXPERIENCED gardener wants position; good
references. Box 2744. Call offlce.

FIRST CLASS Chinese conk wants position In
private family: no housework: wages $40 or
$45. Address CHONG,WING, 240!1 Bush st.

GARDENER: strictly sober: experienced *In any-
thing pertaining to a private place: good
horseman: handy tools;, also an experienced
poultryman: good local references; wishes a,
steady position. Box 2771. Call. i\u25a0

HANDY MAN. GOOD. STRONG AND WILLING,
WOULD LIKE A JOB. CTITY OR COUNTRY,
AT ANY KIND WORK; REFERENCES.
PHONK SUTTER 1353.

''
;

JAPANESE, first class cook. neat, competent,
wants situation as general house worker In
good family where able to stay long; city or
country; has best of references; wages $40
month up. Please addrws bos 4553. Call of-
fioe. 1657 Fillmore St.

JAPANESE wishes to work as a schoolboy In a
good family. C. IGAWA. 1356 Post st. I

MALE nurse: A-l masseur: can entertain on
guitar or mandolin. 1011 Howard st.

POSITION wanted by young man 22 years of
'age: good penman, rapid at figures: can furnish
best of references. • Box 2704, Call offlce.

STRONG, reliable man wants employment in
warehouse nr as night watchman. Address A.
T. NELSON. Salvation Army industrial head-
quarters, 1271 Mission st. .

WANTED
—

A small set of books to keep even-
ings by a competent book keeper. Address box
2563. Call offlce.

WANTED
—

Position by a young man to learn
the gents' furnishing business. Box 2653,
Call office.

WANTED—Ranch work by man and wife re-
cently from the east; good cook and bouse
keeper, experienced farmer: first class refer-
ences. Call or address B. F. MORGAN. S3O
FolHotn St.. city.

*
-T-v~-:

'

YOUNG married man wishes position with large
real estate firm where there Is an opportunity
to advance; wish to learn every branch In the
real estate Jlne; small wages to start. Box
2870, Call office.

YOUNG German engineer, looking for n position;
14 years" experience as machinist and englueer.
1040 Sanchez st.

MISSION BRANCH OF THE CALL. BLAKE'S
BAZAAR. 110ft VALENCIA ST.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
FEMALE

COMPETENT woman wishes cleanlne by tbe
day. Call fip. m. to 9. Berkeley 2300. \u25a0

COMPETENT, respectable girl wishes position,
housework and cooking. 1243 Eddy st.

EXPERIENCED chamber maid wishes position.
Apply STEVENSON, 1259 O'Fnrrell st. \"

REFINED eastern woman of 34 wishes position
In respectable widower's home where there are

.grownup children: will leave city. Address
box 2773. Call office. y '-:-:j:.--.:;';

WOMAN wants work by the day: washing and
Ironing .on fine pieces done at home. 61
Colllngwood st.

YOUNG Irish girl wishes position, housework
and plain cooking, or second work, city or
country. Box 4554, Call offlce, 1C57 Fillmore.

MALEHELP WANTED
MEN wanted to take advantage of the splendid

privileges offered by the Young Men's Chris-
tian association In their new building, which
will be opened about the middle of November;
full Information regarding membership may be.
obtained at the temporary downtown business
offlce. Phelan building, room 618; this offlce
open from 9 a. m. to 8 p. m. every day but
Sunday.

'

MAN wanted with rig to take charge,. of>sale of. our medicines., extracts, spices. . soap's, per-
fumes, toilet articles, stock and poultry prepa-
rations, etc.. In your county: steady work
guaranteed; work healthful, pleasant, very
profitable: references required; write us: we
mean business. Shores-Mueller company, dept.
97. Tripoli. la.

ONE'\u25a0\u25a0 HUNDRED bright young men wanted to
qualify for stenographic positions:, we :can
not fill one-fourth the calls \u25a0 offered by jgood
firms; can arrange for a few to earn expenses.
Call or address me personally for particulars.
ALBERT G. WEAVER, president San Fran-
cisco Business College. 90S:Market 'st..' S.;F.

MEN wanted, age 18 to :35. for!firemen. $100
monthly, and brakemen $80, on nearby rail-
roads; experience unnecessary; no strike: pro-
motion' to. engineers, conductors; railroad em-
ploying headquarters; over 500 men sent to
positions monthly;* 3tate

-
ace; 'send stamp:

Railway Association, care Call offlce. .
MEN AND WOMEN to . learn the barber, trade;

do not be deceived by so called colleges. Get
In under the 'Moler system. and learn right; 40
colleges In U. 8. A.; expert Instructors. Wo
teach In 8 weeks. Call and let ua explain.
MOLER COLLEGE. 234 3d st.

WANTED
—

2 of,moreImen "operators on jcloaks
and suits In' alteration department lir-Stock-
ton. Cal.;permanent position and good wage*

and work the entire year to competent persons.'
Apply.room 40§ at 154 :Sutter st.," San Fran-.clsco. -.\u25a0-\u25a0'' .•..-.-

-
:

-
TO a reliable, energetic man. between 25 and 45,

who can give excellent references as to ability
and habits, a good opening for permanent posl-
sltion; salary and commission.: 154 Sutter St.,
room 605. - '-:.'\u25a0"\u25a0: •:-.

WANTED
—

Men without experience, to work at
electricity, plumbing,-automoblllng, vbrick /lay-
Ing: learn trade few. months;: no expense;- 200
students

'last 'year; * $30,000
-
contracts. ,United

Trade School Contracting. C0.,. :1623 Market.
YOUNG, strong; man to make himself,generally

useful around. an Institution: room and board,
$35. Apply at MISS PLUNKETT'S. 1596 Sut-
ler st. corner Webster. .-,, :; .;, V-

WANTED
—

2 young men to .learn clean business;
Till nay, $15 .to $25 -week. Room 211, 915
Van Ness ay. ... ' : ,- '' '.

IK you have $s(>u cash and want gentleman's Jobat $100 month, see manager. 127-2RB Market
;<;nt.^- S~- V.n moner secured. "\u25a0:

DOUGLAS HOUSE. 75S Harrison st. nr.3d— Now. open: 200 hard finished rms.; reading, rm.;.hot
water; rooms 25c day: 51,25.' $1.50 week.'

'

WANTED—Good coat maker by the week. Ap-
ply:room:402. Mechanics'" Bank "

building, fcor-. ner Market and Mason sts. V".'.""".
DRUGGIST—A reliable registered clerk: speafc-"

Ing German .preferred. r Box 155,' Call office,'
3d and ,': Market -sts. \u25a0 ;

-
.'•_-\u25a0'\u25a0. \u25a0•-.-.".

' -
ANDRE*S.IO44 Larkln st.

—
Bus boy. hotel. $35-

porter,^ $10; week;
-

farm hand. $30," cooks'kltcheu bands, porters and' others.'
' - <

FLATS, RESIDENCES, LOFTS
AND OFFICES TO LET

_J^iri!^l~~~ •

J. W. WRIGHT & CO..

22S MONTGOMERY ST.. MILLS BLDG.

PHONES: . —-^a
DOUGLAS 4430. CI6SS

;REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.
AUCTIONEER?. -:.:

RENTS COLLECTED.

FULL CHARGE TAKEN OF PROPERTY.
THIS LIST IS REVISED DAILY. f

FLATS AND APTS. NORTH OF MARKET.

$S3
—

10 r.: 31«8 Washington nr. Lyon.
S7t>— S r.: 2077 California nr. Scott: upper.
$60 ea.— <s ami f> r.:2 elegant flats: marine Ttew»

"-CO-24 Wa«hlnzton nr. Walnut.
J6.V-H r.:244 laurel nr. Clay; marine riew
$i5d

—
7 r.; 3256 Jackson nr. Walnut: marra*

view; very modem.
$«V-7 r.:«om Vallejo cor. Lagnna: upper.
$55—6 r.; 1453 Washinst.->n nr. Hyde; upper.
$32..W_ s r.:32«4 Jackson nr. Walnut.
$,->O-S.V»-*6o— lo r. each: 3 modern flats: martna

view; 2«1B to 2020 Laguns nr. Broadway.
$50

—
6 r.;Sl7 Ma.«on st. nr. Pine.

$50—10 r.: 242 Laurel nr. Clay: reduced.
*r^—B r.: 123-t Jscfcson nr. Jones: upper.
$50—S r.: 2525 Van Nes* nr. Union; strletlT

moflern: vanl and garden. .
J30

—
fi r.t 1222 Jar-kson nr. Jone«: beautiful mo«*

crn flat: bar.lwnoti floors, etc.: rent reduced.
547.50

—
7 r.:1314 Leavenworth nr. Clay; lower.

$45
—

8 r.:3112 Clay nr. Lyon: upper.
$4*

—
5 r.:137". Sucto. nr. I.eaventvorth: upper.

54.">
—

7 r.;2.".«4 Pine nr. Se"tt: upper.
$45—« r.: 1I«S Jnck«on nr. .Tones: elegant rlvr*
$42.-V>— fir.:£13 Mason nr. Pipe.
$42.50—6 r.: new butMlng: solen.lid sized rooms*

light ami sunny; lnrce closets; marine view*
1169 Filbert nr. Hyile.

$42..v>— 5 r.:175.-. Ijirklncor. J.ickson: moderu
542.5f»

—
S r.:460 Sc<>tt cor. Fell: upper. *

$4^—7 r.:2TXX> Vallejo cor. Laguna.
$40—S r.:331.-> Jai-kson nr. Walnut.
$40

—
7 r.:1333 Washington nr. I>>av.: nrper.

$37..->o— 3 large rros.. every possible convenience!
light and sunny: large clnseta; marine Ttewl
1173-7.". Fllhert st. nr. Hyde.

S3T.S0
—

7 r.:461 Spruce cor. California. .
S37..VK— 7 r.:SUES Washington nr. Lyon.
$37..W—«r.:tSSt Leavenworth nr. Jackson. .
S^t.-Vl—r r.:4iV» Central ay. cor. Eayea. J
f.'rr.r.o

—
fl r.:13U6 Green nr. Po!k. ,,

i S.V—R r.: 1703 Hyde <-or. Br.^adtvay: nfpe.r.
$n.'i

—
7 r.:nci» Fillmore nr. Fulton; upper.

$3i"
—•• r.:2P30 I'nfon nr. Buchanan. .

$3.">
—

7 r.: 17:w I'nlon nr. Gough.
$."«—« r.:2064 Fillmore cor. I'nion: npper.
$.">.V-7 r.; 270.°, J^gnnn cor. Vallejo: middle.
S3."

—
« r.: 1.-5:iS Pine nr. larkln: npper.

$35-$37.5f>
—

t ami 8 r.:beautifully appointed*
large rm.s.. lieht and sunny: large closets;

• every cony.;The Vernon. 1t>.".0 Hyde St.
$35_^4 r. Pach: 2f>rj> Hyde nr. Filbert: splendid

sized rooms; large closets: marine view.
$-X"> ea.— 1441-r.l Vallejo nr. Polk: upper.
$•\u25a0{-"•—- r. each: 41.V417 Spruce cor. Sacrameuta.
$.15—0 r.: 116.T Devl«s.lem COR. Eddy; reduced

from $40; elegant. mMern: middle.
$30-$42.50— 6 r. each; brand new flats: modern?

panoramic marine view; light and sunnyI
1151-50 Filbert nr. Hyde.

$:»
—

8 r.:14.^« Jonen nr. Washington.
S-"W

—
fir.:1107 Mason nr. «'la.v: upper.

*33
—

7 r.; 1252 Page nr. Lyon: upper. ,
$3*—rt r.:230 Clayton or. Fell.
$:;."

—«.r.; 131-1 McAllister nr. Scott: modern., ,
$.T5

—« r.:2070 Hayes nr. Cole: upper.
$35

—« r.:227 I'lav'ton nr. Fell: auto space.
$35—6 r.: 137« Filbert nr. Polk.$35

—* r.:IW4 r.ark n c»r. Wash.: hot waterW
$32.50^

—
fir.: ft", Inlon nr.- Jones.

$S2.."i>—« r.:3<*o2 California cor. therry.
$32.50-$35

—
3 and 4 r.:magnificent marine TlewJ

wall beds; 1074 Tnion nr. Learenworth.
$32..".0_fi r.:1434 Vallejo nr. Polk.
532..T.<>—5 r.;10*1 Lyo3 nr. Clsy: upper.
$32.50— « r.; 1314 Cole n--. Rlvoli.

j$32.50— 7 r.;l^as-is Fell st. nr. Ashbury: npper.
j$32.50

—
S r.: l.TTf* Unfoa nr. Polk.

$20
—
Ir.: 1*127 Washington nr. Polk: upper.

$30—dr.: 12."4 Filbert nr. Hrrle: upper.
$30

—
S r.;21!»« inlnn cor. Fillmore.

$30—« r.;2.J.V> Ijtrk!n nr. Filbert: upper.
$30—6 r.:l»Wo DeTisartero nr. Sutter: reduced

from $37.."0: fanny and morlern: upper.
$30

—1; r.:ls»',7 P.ush nr. Octavla: upper.
$30

—
ft r.:fk." fnion nr. .I'ines.

$30
—

S r.:1."44 .T..r.es nr. PH«-i3c: upper.
I$30-$35

—
0 r. • 2233-2233 Sutler nr. Pierce.

j$30—7 r.: 133* Pa?ln> nr. Polk: upper.
$30-$3.-»— 4 r.ami b.:2301 Polk cor. Green.
$30-$32..">t")

—
4 r.:103t Leavenworth nr.California.

$30
—

5 r.; 433 Spruce nr. Sacramento.
$."'\u25a0(>— *; r.;132 Fillmore nr. Waller.
$30—," r.:123&3S «"ote sr. nr. Alma.
$3i>

—*> r.:3rt."o Sacrnmento nr. SV>ruo».$.'!0
—.- r.;121rt.V Geary nr. ftoogb: upper."

$-".0~4 r.; 1471 Washlnston nr. Hyde; upper.
?30— 0 r.:Km flay nr. Walnut: upper.
$.ffi_6 r.; S.-.4 Filbert nr. Taylor.
?30

—
5 r.;12*1 Filbert ur. Larkin: npper.

$3rt
—

t r.:l«7l> Clay nr. PolU: upper. 1
$•'!<\u25a0> ea.

—c, r.:1742-44 I'nion nr. Goucb.
$30—5 r.;27«0 Filbert nr. Scott.
$.;n

—
0 r.;133 Huchanan nr. Waller; upper.

$30—6 r.;42« Frederick nr. Cole.
$30—fir.:ll'U Vallejo nr. Leavenworth: nppet»
$30-^-<> r.: 1821 McAllister nr. Lyon; upper.
$30

—
5 r.:102." '15th st. nr. Dolores; upper.

$30
—"

r.rSIOH Clay nr. Baker: modern. . r V;
$-"»

—
t r.; 17MA Polk nr. Clay: upper.

$2$
—

7 r.;2-^.Vi Steiner nr. Broadway; upper.
$2S

—
R r.;1.52 FUlmore ror. Germania: upper.'

$2S—3 r. and b.:The Highland, 1353. Clay.
$2S

—
d r.;2120 Leavenworth nr. Filbert. „*.

$27.50
—

Q r.:15fiO Grectivfich nr. Van Ness, up,
$27.5(>

—
6 r.:3037 Washinetnn nr. Baker.

$27..V>530— 5 r-: WV«3 Alpine nr. Waller; NEW«
S3T.SO— S r.: 1542 Jones nr. Pacific.
$27..v>

—
r> r.;S.vo raltfornia cor. Cberry. v

$27.50
—

6 r.: IBO* Jones nr. Pacific.
$27.50

—
7 r.:31*0 Washington nr. Lyon.

$27.5i>—6 r.;3331 Sacramento nr. Walnut.
J27.r>0

—
7 r.:2425 Ruchanan nr. Jackson; npp#S»

$27.50
—

fir.;22i>4 Grove nr. Slirader.
527.5O

—
fi r.;2153 I'nioo nr. Fillmore.

$27.0i>
—

6 r.; 162S Buchanan nr. l»nst: modem!upper.
$27

—
6 r.:llfioBroadway nr. Leavenworth.

*2fi
—« r.:92TJ S<*ott nr. Golden Gat*.

$23.5<>-s27..W— r. r. each; 12H3A-I'-'8.".8 I^>mbar<t
nr. Polk: marine view; every convenience.

$23-$40
—

2 and 3 r. apts. ;hot water, steam heat«
gas ranges, wail beds, etc.: Larkln aati
Washington; hardwood floors.

$2-"i
—

6 r.;1632 Buchanan nr. Post; modern. •
$25

—« r.: 1735 Green nr. Oetavia; upper.
$25-s3O— s r.:near Sacramento- and Jones.
$25

—
7 r.;2705 Lacuna cor. Vallejo.

$23
—

fi r.:2712 ABush nr. Broderlrk: upper.
$25

—
6 r.:2134 O'Farrell nr. Devfsadero.

$25
—
Ir.;7<H Central ay. cor. Fulton; upper.

$25
—

o r.:113.5 Vallejonr. Jones.
$2."i

—
6 r.;2243 I.eavenworth nr. Lombard.

$3o
—

5 r.:1041 Filbert nr. Leavenworth: upper. 1
$25

—
5 r.; 101» H st. nr. 10th ay.;upper. !

$25
—

6 r.;S2SB Clayton nr. Alma: upper. [
$25

—
R39 Lyon st. nr. Fulton: upper. J

$24
—

6 r.:2S3S Steiner nr. Broadway.
?23

—
9 r.:1241 Cnion nr. II*<le:renorated.

-
't.'

$23—7 r.: 83a Central ay. nr. Golden Gate.
$22..">0— 5 r.; 37 California south nr. Ist ar. '.
$22.50—7 r-; 832 Haight nr. Dev!*adero: upper. '
$22.5«

—
Ir.: 12SO Inion nr. Lurktn. ',

>«22..".O
—
Ir.; 1440 Paclflc nr. Hyde; upper.

$22.50-$2:>
—

t r.; sunny, modern apts.; 80S Filbertnr. Taylor: marine view.
$22..V>—3 r.; ifitJP, Washington nr. Polk.
$22.^0—5 r.: 1707 Hayes cor. Central ay.
$21

—* r.: I4fi3 Vallejonr. Polls.
$20-$23

—
3 and 4 r.:modern apt. flats: garage

space; 22--> Clayton nr. Fell: upper.
$2O

—
5 r.:1054 Filbert nr. fiongh; upper.

$20
—

3 r.:1531 Pa<*ramento nr. Hyde; upper. \u25a0

*2(>—s r.: is«s Union ur. Oetavia." jj
$20—4 r.:130fiA Greenwich nr. Polk. ,
$20^

—
5 r.:403 Walnut cor. Sacramento.

$2O
—

5 r.:5)47 Broadway cor. Salmon.
$20-$22.30-s2T>— 3 r. each: apt. flats: 17W Larfcll*

nr. Wash.: neat and cozy: strictly modern.
$20

—
4 r.;71 Glover nr. Leavenworth.

$20
—

5 r.; SW. cor. Hayes st. and Central ay. ,
$20

—
t r.: 1458 sth ay.. Sunset. >

$20-^3 r.:1929 13th st. Dr. Dolores; lower.
$20 to $-3O

—
Ir. ea.: NE. cor. Sneto a»d Locust?. elegant., modern apt. Cats.; light amisnnn.v: car service connecting with allparts of c)tr.

$1«!
—

» r.:29W Octarta nr. Filbert.
!$18—'2 r.:and b.:3M4 California nr. Cherry. '.
$1S

—
5 r.;fil Salmon correr Broadway. l

$IS—3 r.; 2200 Pt. I^>bos nr. 12th ay.
SIS

—
4 r.:TWA Central ar. corner Fulton. sSZ,

j$17.50— 4 r.: lasrv Filbert n. Hyde. »
$lfi

—
X r.:27128 Bush nr.'Broflerick.

$1*>
—

3 r. and b.:2319 Lombard nr.Pierce; ur>pe*
$15

—
5 r.;IRSI Golden Gate «v. nr. Scott.$15

—
Ir.: ISIB 19th ay. nr. Ist.

- •

$13^
—

1 r.; 1041 Filbert nr. L*avenwortii. i
$10

—
S r.;403 Walnut cor. Sacramento.

$?—3?
—

3 r.; 54 Bernard nr. Jones. <•{

FI'RNISriF.D .
$72.50— S r. house. IDOrt Wt-hster nr. California*elecantly fnroislied; key at offlce.$32.50—5 r.: I«X.>2 Jones nr. Pacific,
r—-5» and $32.50—3 r. and b.: Sifts Callfornt*. nr. Lyon: furnished ami partly furnished$60—6 r.; 152« Leavenwrrth nr. Jackson" fura'tL.$CC

—Neatly furnished: apply at offlce.
HOUSES NORTH OP MARKET

*l.">0
—» r. and b.:2TWO Scott cor. Filbert

$100^-14 r.; 2 ba.: 2144 DevUaUero nr. iacksoa*
\u25a0 modern residence. - " *

,$~>
—

8 r.: S*tl Ashburr nr. Fredeiiek: garage
$(W

—
0 r.; completely fern.; m «th at. nr Lak«_

jirf>—lrtr.:2>2» Clay nr. Scott; mudern.
$55

—
12 r.; 2020 Vallejonr. Lagnna; view

$50—10 r. and b.:2217 V»n Ness nr. BroadwaT$,">o—•> r.:252:5 Uougb nr. Vallejo
ro*away.

$45—10 r.; 31IS Washlnston nr. Lyon.

STORES. LOFTS. ETC.. NORTH OF M4RKPT

$100 (may be less*— Large cronaa floor snnro$75_EIegant. large, lfeht 2d Coor: 450 Mkt -ft.$:i»—Store. NE. cornei; Union and Larfcln *v$33
—

Store. 3258 Sncrameato nr. Presidio "«-,s.'«>— Lance. store. 17C0 O'Ferrell nr. Fillinor*.$25 and $30 stores— 2o24-20 Hayes nr Co--ijl-'.SO to t3O—Largf, li^t sample rooms."""
SOUTH OF MARKET AND MISSION;$40—Store and flat «f 7 r.; 1802 Folsom nr Uth;«5—5 r and b.:garage: modern bungalow- .%; Diamond nr. -'Ist: panoramic view

*
;$22.uO

—
7 r.: 24« Chattanooga nr. 23»l- nouer1$20—5 r.: 4S» Sanchez nr. 19th; upper

pper -
!$20-$23

—
Ir. and b. each; 14i» Folsom nr lnthL,$l>*-«; r.: 2975-S2 2.->tb st. cr. Florid lOtb*

1
-

;$lf*
—
Ir.; and b.: 2907 24th nr. Harrisonj$13.50—4 r. and b.: 154ALanston nr toiw,"-,

|$S»-$l2-M«lern apts.. 3r. «.; Ce w& fft:Ml161 Morris ar. nr. Bryant. ren°*at»d|
Large, Hcht lofts; rent low; 2 elevafo^- «,-

Mission cor. New- Montgomery * ***
J. W. WRIHHT & CO

22» MONTGOMERY ST*
MILKS BUILDING.

CgatlaueA tv Jiext faso~


